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WIDOW HAS NO REDRESS

Judge Eojtor Decides that Buchanan Has

Kept Within the Law.

MRS, RICHTER'S SMALL SAVINGS ALL GONE

DUnhrril nn Order if Uir Court In
UruwIiiK Hor DiiiikIi tcr'n

Jloiir) from tlic
llunU.

There, Ik no redrofn at law for Mrs. Kunl-sund- a

Itlchlcr, widow with five children,
who entrusted her nil to Alexander Uuch-nna-

real rotate agent. Judgu Keysor de-

rided yesterday tliut Buchanan had kept
within the law In his dealing with the
widow and tbo Judgment and cancellation ot
mortgage wero accordingly denied.

In referring to tho dwelling which Hu-

chanan undertook to erect for Mrs. ltlchter
Judge KrNor Raid It wan hullt of rotten
wood. From a personal examination the
court found that If finished an begun the
building would be liable to collapse and kill
ths Inmates. The floor Joists and studding
Judge Kejwor found to by wholly Improper
and not in accord with tho specifications.
Thk deficiency, howuver, should be deemed
a breach of contract, he wild, rather than n
fraud.

For tho construction of the house Mrs.
Itlchtar had turned over to Uuchnnan $100

of her daughter's monoy and had given him
n mortgage on the lot of $1,400. Judge
Uaxter of the county court had Instructed
Mrs. Hlchtcr In Iluchanau's hearing not to
expend her daughter's money without nn
order of court. In plte of this tho widow
ond the agent had gone directly to the bank
and drawn it out. Judge Keysor said that
Mm. Hlchtcr and Huchanan were equally
guilty ot dlnobeying an order of court and
that he would have felt more sympathy with
the wlJow If sho had done as she was told.

Under the finding of tho court the whole
of tho widow's posHefHlons havp been swal-
lowed up, her only return being a lot at
Twenty-nint- h and Douglas, encumbered
with o $1,800 mortgage, and a partially

houso hullt of rotten wood. For the
lot she paid Huchanan $.',00 In cash and a
Etock of furn valued nt $800. Huchanan had
purchased tbo lot the day previous for $200.
For tho house Mrs. Hlchtcr paid Huchanan
$400 In cash and a mortgage of $1,600. The
widow has nothing left except the live chil-
dren.

I.AIIOIIIMt.H (ilVi: .MOHI) TIMH.

Suit to Prevent I'lirolinxi- - of I'lirnim
Htrepper I'iinI imiil Tilt Tlnirmliiy.
The complaint of union labor against the

street cleaning machine had been set for
hearing yesterday before Judge Kcysor. but
wan postponed until today to allow tho

time to consider the answer filed by
City Attorney Council. The petition of
Federal union No. 80!tl nsks that tho city
be restrained from paying for the Kurnns
sweeper nnd that the contract bo declared
void.

In Its answer the city denies that it is
"threatening to purchase a machine" In
tho language, of the petition but holds, on
tho other hand, that the purchase has

been made. It says that the sweeper
Is now In active nnd satisfactory use and
thnt It Is too late to rescind tho contract.
Tho city holds thnt the presence of a ma-

chine will not nffect the number of laborers
employed, but thnt the brooms will simply
cover more ground than previously, thUB
keeping tho city in n tidy condition. Tho
city' final contention is that Federnl
union hnn nj legal capacity In which to
bring suit.

Attorney Velscr for tho union says the
latter dlfllculty may ho easily nvofded by
bringing the action in the name of some In-

dividual. An to tho purchase being com-

pleted nnd so beyond tho power of tho court,
Mr. Yelser holds that tho contract Is not
legally lived up to until tho purchase money
hnn been paid nnd that such action has not
l)oen taken.

TAXI'AYKHS OI'POSi: IMIUCIIASK.

Mouth Omnhii IIIkIi School Site Cime
.Vow nit Trial.

The suit to enjoin tho South Omnha school
board from purchasing the Doctor site, for
a High school building Is being heard nt
length In Judge Keysor's court. Tho plea
ef Joseph Onrlow nnd other property owners
Is that the board has no funds on hand with
which to acquire property costing $9,r00.

The school tioard Is attempting to show
that there Is only $.17,000 In outstanding
warrants, whereas! there is $70,000 In the
treasury with which to meet obligations.
Thus It Is claimed that there la $13,000
available which may to used for the pur-
chase of a school site. Tho taxpayers set up
rn the contrary that there Is less than $RO0

tivallnldo with which to make the $0,GOO

payment.

Court Note,
Mrs. Christine l.entzner. the queen of

Ttie squatters, who was ordered ejected
from tlio I'onpletnn tract In North Omaha,
has filed notices nf appeal to tho districtcourt In three canes.

Frank T.nuuor Ih seeking to recover $10,-00- 0

from tho t'nlon I'aellle railroad for per-
sonal Injuries rocelveil while nt work on
the new Klxteentli street viaduct, March S.
Lauger suys lie was stiinilliiK under it
twenty-foo- t embankment ut tint south end
of the work when other laborers carolesxlvtamped tho frozen earth from above wltii
Hedges. An n result there was a landslldu
which cauglit hanger ami .Injured himncrlnusly nbout tho legH nnd body.

Falconer Clifford Is seeking nn Injunction
In dlstrlot court against Jesse, and ICntn
Jloot, complaining that lie Is greatly dani-uge- dby reason of a ditch In his neighbors'
farm In the western part of tho county.
Clifford snys thnt there Is it dry creek run-ning through tlin Knot estate leading Intothe I'applo ereek. The Roots have dug ndrain In such a manner that during heavy
llilns a great quantity of water Is divertedfrom the creeks bed to cilfford'H farm,transforming his elthty acres into a swamp.
Glfford links that his neighbor bo com-polle- dto close the ditch.

Wnn It n .Mlrm-lr- .

"Ttu marvelous euro of Mm. Henn J. Stout
of consumption has created Intense excite- -

ment In Cammack, Ind., writes Marlon
Stuart, a leading druggitt of Muncle, Ind.
Sho only weighed SO pounds when her doc-
tor In Yorktown said sho immt soon die.
Then she began to use Dr. King's New Ills- -

covery and gained 37 pounds In weight and
was completely cured." It has cured thou
lands of hopeless cases and Is positively
guaranteed to cure all t iroat, rhet and luus
(Unease. f0c and $1.00. Trial bottles fret
At Kuhn & Co. "a drug store.

A Plane to Miinil tnr Mnnntrr.
On the lines of tho MILWAUKEE ItAII.

WAY In Wisconsin are somo of the moat
beautiful places In tho world to spend a
lummer vacation camping out or nt the ele- -

(ant summer hotels. Boating, fishing, beau'
tlful lakes and streams and cool weather,
Thes. retorts an? easily reached from
Oman. A book describing them may bo
had upon application at tho Chicago, Mil- -
wnokeo fc St. Paul Ky. city ticket oftlco
1501 Farnam street, Omnha. Hound trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
sow on sale. F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent

Cheap Homiil Trip Hale.
On August 2, 7 nnd 21 tho Illinois Central

will sell tickets, limited until October 31, at
fallows;

Waseca, Minn., nnd return, $10.35.
Watervllle, Minn., and return, $10.63.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.63.
St. Paul, Minn., nnd return, $12.65,
Minneapolis, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $10.95.
Wost Superior. Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1402 farnam
itrtft.

ACTUAL SETTLERS BUY LANDS

IIlK Snlrn In flip Wont Millie In Those
Who "Will rtiltltnlo Their

Molding-"- .

Discussing the enormous business done b
tho Union Pacific land department for the
year ending June 30, 1900. during which
time 1,122,702 21 acres of land In the stnteh
of Kansas, Colorado. Nebraska. Wyoming
and t'tah were disposed of, Land Commls- -

sloner McAHaster said.
"Tho land sold last year and In all thei

years of the land department's existence was
a part of the land grant given the Union
Pacific Railroad company by the govern-men- t.

The area ro granted amounted to
18.B20.600 ucres. Of this acreage the com-

pany has sold over 12,000.000 acres, nearly
all of which Is now being used by actual
settlers. At the present time the depart-
ment has ttold only 6,435,181.20 acres, di-

vided among the stairs as follows: Kanens,
652,431.02; Colorado, 2,258,199.76: Nobrr.ska.
285,973.89; Wyoming, 3,180,056.75; Utah,
ios.sia.7s."

(JHII'.VAM i: CMI.MMITTHIi HOHS IIOMK

Will Iteturn l.nter to Ituvo Confer-- m

ttlth I'ri'slilent Hurt.
Tho chnlrman of th grievance commit

tees of the several brotherhoods of railroad
men employed by the Union Pacific have re
turned to their homes, but will return In
time to have a conference with President
Hurt and Oenernl Manager Dickinson upon
their return to the city the latter part of
this week. The board, expects to present to
the olhclnls various matters relative to the
Interests of the operating employes, but the
principal object of the conferenco will be to
reach nn understanding regarding the phys-
ical examinations required of all employes
and applicants for positions.

A member of the board Is authority for
the statement that much dissatisfaction has
been stirred up as the result of the severe
tests made In the physical examinations and
some modifications will be sought In the
conference with the executive officials.

Old (Mil re
Owing to the largely Increased business

nnd tho added duties of the operating off-

icials on the middle division of the Union
Pacific between Rawlins and Green River,
Wyo.. the position of trainmaster, which
was abolished several year ogo, has been

Hiram V. Sheridan has
Just been appointed trainmaster to till the
nowly created position. Mr. Sheridan will
have Jurisdiction over the middle division
nnd will make his headquarters nt Green
River. The appointment has Just been
made by Assistant Superintendent W. A.
Whitney nnd npproved by Superintendent
W. L. Park and General Manager Dickinson.

Kiiiihiim llomt Sold.
WICHITA. Knn Julv J.T,. The Kansas

Midland railway was sold nt public sale in
this city today by J. F. Shearman, clerk of
the United States district court, to Alfred
R. Peck and Harry Hronner, representing
the bondholders, for $500,000. The road will
pass into tho hands of the Frisco system.

Itnllmiy .'Noted mill I'ernonnlN,
J. II. Hnldermann, traveling passenger

ngent of the Wabash, Is In the city from
Chicago.

(5. Hoy Hull, contracting freight ngent
for the Cnnudlati Pucille, Is an Omaha
visitor from Chicugo.

V. A. Harmon, supe tendent of the
lllnck Hills division ol .ne Klkhorn, Is In
tho city from t'hadroti.

General Passenger Agent 13. L. Lomnx
and Assistant General Passenger Agent
Snm Hutchison returned vesterdny from
an eastern trip. Mr. Hutchison later
left for a trip through the west,
nnd. upon his return, will terminate his
position with the I'nlon Pacific, his recentresignation being effective July 21.

Four cars loaded with freight for Omnha
nrrlved at the Illinois Central freight houseyesterday bndly battered up nnd show-
ing signs of rough usage, although tholrcontents had not been damaged. Tin fourcars llgured In a collision on the Illinois
Central at Scales Mound, III., Tuesday
morning, In which two sections of n west-
bound freight train enmo together. .

DeWltt's Llttlo Early niters are tamous
llttlo pills for liver and bowel troubles.
Never gripe.

.VotllT.
Tho Gate City Hive, No. 9, will give n

lawn social Thursday evening, July 26, at
the residence of Mrs. Ileames, 2407 Kmmett.
Ico cream nnd cake, 15c.

Sam'l Hums, 1318 Fnrnam, midsummer
reduction sale. Ten per cent off everything.

A clean head Is a proud head. N. N.
Shampoo.

Saturday, July 28,
cheap rate excursion

to Hot Springs,
via Northwestern Line.

Through Saturday sleeper
without change.

Delightful climate,
Delightful plunge,
Delightful hotels

Delightful scenery.
Curative waters.

Call 1101 Farnnm nt.,
Northwestern Line office,

I Trains to Spirit Lakh
Via Northwestern Line.
Leave Omaha 6:55 n. m.
Leave Omaha 7:35 p. m.
Only ouo change of cars If you
go via tho Northwestern Lino.
Call at 1401 Farnam street
for round trip rates and parlor car or
sleeping car accommodations.

A Holeeleil 1,1st of .Sniiuncr Tonrn.
Fifteen one way and nineteen round trip

will bo found in the Lake Shoro's summer
edition of "Hook of Trains " Copy will bo
sent on application to R. P. Humphrey, T.
P. A.. Kansas City, Mo., F. M. Uyron, G.
W. A.. Chicago.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phone SS3.
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COST AND VALUE IGNORED

Boston Store Clearing Sale Makes a Glean

Sweep of Summer Goods.

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

I.nron, Hinliroldrrlr.i, Handkerchiefs,
Hosier), t'nilerM onr, Corsets. Htc,

nt I'rlees Tomorrow Most
It cilia rknble It cil tic Hons

KVKR HEARD OF.
AT HOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Hclow are a few of the thousands of In-

stances how wo nre selling summer goods
throughout the entire establishment.

IOC LACES AT 1C AND 2ViC YD.
Large bargain tables with hundreds of

bolts of torchon and volcnclennes laces In
a great variety of patterns, worth up to 10c
a yard, go In this sale nt lc and 2 Vic a
yard.

25C LACES AT CC AND 10C YD.
All tho finest wash laces, Including Nor-

mandy vols, point desprlt and fancy tor-
chons, worth up to 25c n yard, go In this
sale at 5c nnd 10c n yard.

CLEARING THE E.MnitOIDERIES.
Immense lots of nil kinds of fine embroid-

eries and Inserttngs, Including swiss, Jac-

onets nnd nainsooks, manufacturer's sam-
ple pieces nnd odd strips. In this lot arc
sorao of tho finest embroideries that arc
made, worth In tho regular way up to 33c
n yard, go in this sale at Cc, "ic and 10c
n yard.
25C HANDKERCHIEFS AT 2V4C AND 5C.

Thousands of dozens of all the finest hand-
kerchiefs, In plain white and fancy colored
borders, also lace and em-

broidery edged, nil go at S'.ic and 5c each.
15C HOSIERY AT 5C A PAIR.

Hundreds of dozens of ladles', misses',
children's and men's fast black and tan
hosiery, nil inado full seamless, fine gauge
nnd heavy rib, all go on bargain counter at
5c a pair.

20C UNDERWEAR AT 5C EACH.
500 dozen ladles' nnd mlBscs' Inco and rib-

bon trimmed summer undervests, all sizes,
all colors, worth 20c, go In this salu at 6c
each.

3.1C VESTS AT IOC AND 1214C.
All tho plain, ribbed and fancy lisle

thread undervests, including lace effects,
sleeveless nnd wing sleeves, all sizes, worth
up to 35c. go nt 10c und 12Wc each.

1,000 ladles' perfect fitting summer cor-
sets, made of good quality net, extra well
made, go in this sale at 19c each.

Large bargain square with thousands of
yards of embroideries, sample pieces of all-ov- er

laces, embroideries nnd tucklngs, worth
up to 75c n yard, go In this sale at 2c a
yard. HOSTON STORE. OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

DAYLIGHT Tlt.VINS l?OJt ftPIlUT LAKH

Oknbojt anil Arnold Pnrk.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way company have Just placed In eervlco
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a, m. and ar-
rives Spirit Lake at 4:15 p. re. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lake at 6:45 a, m.
end arrives Omaha 3:55 p. m. This Is the
best service that has yet been offered over
any ono road. Round trip tlckots, good re-

turning until October 31, $10.70.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH. Gen'l Western Agent

Clin nee nf Tune.
On July 1 the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St

Paul railway changed the time of their train
between Omaha and Chicago. The fast train
formerly leaving at 7:35 p. m. will, under
the now card, leave at 6:00 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 8:30 a. m., in ample time for all
eastern connections. The local train form-
erly leaving at 11:00 a. :n. has been changed
to a fast daylight train for Chicago, leaving
Omaha nt 7:15 n, m. and arriving Chicago
at 10:30 p. m.

nu:n.
O'OItADY-Phllom- enn Gertrude, aged 6

years nnd 8 months.
Funeral from family refcldcnce, 1120 Fred-

erick street. Thursday morning, July 26. at
9:30 a. m.. to Holy Sepulchre remetery.

John O'Grady hns been connected with the
Millard hotel for seventeen years. The
death of his child will be regretted by his
many friends In the city.
MAHNELL Itenn, aged IR years, 9 months,

21 duys. youngest son of Mr. nnd Mra.
Richard Mnrnell.
Funeral Thursday, July 26, nt 2:30 p. m.

from family residence, S36 N 17th street,
to Prospect Hill cemetery. Friends Invited.

Hu-C- an Hair Tonic
For tho past threo years my hair has

been falling out badly. I tried all kinds of
hair tonics, with no good results. A friend
told me nbout Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonic. After
using part of a bottln It stopped falling out.
Today my hair Is growing nicely nnd I can
recommend It to nny ono who needs n tonic
for tho hair. OUS DETMERS,

2815 Douglas Street.
Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonic 75C
Cramer's Kidney Cure
Duffy'H Malt Whiskey S5c
Perunn 75c
Itromo Quinine ir,c
Gnrtlcld Tea 2oe
Hu-Ca- n llulr Restorer 75c
Palne's Celery Compound 76c
Wlno of Cardul 76c
Pyrumld Pile Curo 40c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Cure 40c
Sure Death for Hugs ;nr
I'neln Sam's Tobacco Cure 50o
Dr Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Til. .Is., f i.oo
liar Hen 40o
AJax Tablets 40c

OrUlCClTD cut price
dwIIACrCIf DRUGGIST

S. XV. Cor. intli nnd ChlraRo,

QUICK TRAINS

THE WEST

VII

UNION PACIFIC.

Omulia to Denver nnd return
Omnha to Colorado Springs nnd return,
Oninhu to Glen wood Springs und return,
Oiuuhu to Pueblo nnd return,
Omaha to Ogdet: and return,
Omulia to Salt Luke City and return,

X.

$lf).00
19,00

ill. 00

10.00

32.00

32.00

Tickets on Sale July 17-1- 8, August 21.

Limited to Oct. 31st, 1900.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1302 FARNAM ST, TELEPHONE 316,

IIAVDK.I IIIUI1.

Clnslnir Out All .Summer I'nilrriTrnr nt
l.esn Tl, nn llnlf Prior.

Men's 39c underwear, l.'c. Men'n 75c un-

derwear, !9c. Men's $1.00 underwear. 4Rc

One lot of men's colored laundered shlrtu,
lightly soiled, worth 60c nnd 75c. to be sold

at 19c. Mcn'n 11.00 silk front shirts. 4Ur.
Ono lot men's shirts In all new styles, worth
up to $1.50, on sale nt 49c. Ladles' 39c lisle
vests, 15c. Ladles' BOc summer corset. 23c.
LadlctV $1.00 corsets. 19c.

Wntch for big shirt sale Friday. Sec Six-

teenth street window.
HAYDEN PROS.

I.nillen' llnthrry In The Her Hit 1 il I it u.
Tho world moves. Science Is making rapid

strides In the march of progress. The dream
of yesterday Is the prosaic fact of today
Youth and hcnth can be restored and re-

tained. Tho new' Renstrom Hygiene Hath
Co., through Its ladles" Ilathery In The lice
building, offers a royal road to health and
beauty. This company hns Improved upon
Madntne Yale's celebrated reslpo for beauty,
"exercise and the bath," by adding that
ment potent of modern powers, electricity.
Tho Kenstrom system combines tho bath
with massage nnd electric treatment. Infus-
ing now life Into overy nerve, muscle and
tissue. The result Is marvelous. The sensa-
tions beyond description. It Is nn external
elixir, purifying and upbuilding. Nervous
troubles and rheumatism disappear before
this magic treutment. Recommended and
endorsed by leading physicians. The ladles
nre requested to call at the Ilathery. It is
for their exclusive use and thcro aru many
novel and Interesting featurr to Inspect.
Trained women, who have made a study of
massage, and a maid always at your com-

mand.

Clan Gordon holds Twelfth Annual Pic-

nic and Caledonian Games nt "Shady Grovo"
Private Park, Lake Manawn, Soturday. July
SSth. Admission 2.c. Full band. Dancing
Twenty-thrc- o events.

Stopped Cutting?
NO. INDEED, not for a moment. Some

of our good uatured contemporaries (just
ns n Joke,) tried to persuade us to ell
goods nt THEIU prices and do business ac
cording to THEIR Ideas. Very kind ot
them, but we did not see It that way.

Here nre some nf those prices which have
made our store "busy:"
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
Swiss or Eagle Condensed Milk 15o
$1.1)0 Yale'K Hair Tonic' 7r,c
J1.00 Kilmer's Swnmp-Hoo- t 75c
Jl.OO Foley's Kidney Cure 75c
50c Kld-ne-ol- iuc
Mi Doan's Kidney Pills 40c
$1.00 Llsterlne cue
50c Gem Catarrh Cure :;iic
TAc Syrup of Figs :;oc
Pears I'nscentod Hoap n'c
ivirK s juvenile soup, small oc

Write for New Catalogue.

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go,

Corner 16th nnd Dodge.

Lake
The

will

Tlokel Offlos,

Farnam St.
Tal. 2S0.

ing

Prices
Some-

thing desperate

gracefully

PRICES

anything we

All ur Man'. Suits that were $0 50

not?
All Panta that

now $1.25
All Men, fine Suits that wern

tod

$15.00
All Men'. that were $8.50 $3

now 54.75
All Boys' that wero

Rn

that were
and $1.05

now and
Roys' fancy given

suits at

HAYDEN
Selling the

Golf

kirts
made of excep-
tionallyifli duality
double
materials,

all

colors
faced
wool

light and dark
crav. blue and
brown. Thes

nre uetually worth $10, on snle Thursday,
for

$7.50
The most comfortable wnlst for summer

Is 11 China silk we have tliem ror w.w.
Lawn wrappers at $1.25 nnd. better.

FILLED.

I(.SC0FIELD
IVCuW&SWTCO.

1510 Dounlns St.

A IIATIIIIOOM OF
VIM.I I'Tt'Ol S CAUACAI.I.A.

wo nro flitting up constantly In modern
houses, with open plumbing, nickel plated,
modern wash and porcelain
tubs, shower uppnrntus, etc. nulldlngs
nre nUo refitted by tis In the most scientific
manner nnd with the best sanitary plumb-
ing, gns and stenm fitting that be done.
Nono but skilled workmen are employed,
ond the work Is always satisfactory as well
ns the

Free 6c Black,
Phone 10TS). 180li St.

Burflnolan Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tl. 128.

All Men's Suits that were $12. CO

now $7.50
All Men's Crash Suits that ware $1.75

and $2.50

now 96c and $1.25
All Men'. Criah iBd Duck rant, that

were $1 00

now and
All Men's Pants that were $2.50 ta $5

now $1.50 & $2.50
All Hoys' Long Paat. SultB that ware

$7 60 to $12,50

-$- 3.75 $5 & $7.

with all double-breaste- d knee

BR0
clothing in Omaha.

Sylvan
Is the most picturesque spot In the Hlurk Hills. It'snn Ideal place to loaf. hotel acrommoiUtlons nreexcellent

On Saturday July 2S. the Htrrlingtnii sell roundtrip tickets to Puster. D. i six miles from SylvanLake) nnd return for $20.60. c.nod U return till Octo-ber 31.
A heoullful Illustrated folder nf Sytvnn Lake hasJJust been published. It Is free on nppltcutlon.

1502

UlVnCIB' Down

IIA I UCRS Clothing
Our stock of mon'fi and boys' fine olotliinp is loo large.

had to be done b ml it down to its normal size,
we are not the kind to stand and grumble. We have done a big
business and are now read.y to swallow our medicine
by marking down every single in our grout clothing

SENSATIONALLY LOW

As you well know we never do things by halves. We want to
make July the greatest month's business in onr history and if
extraordinarily low prices count for will do it easily.

This is what we call real marking down of prices:
-

$3,7S
our Men's were $2.50

our $22.50
$25.00

now
our Suits and

our Vostee Suits $2. 00

now"w"
All our Boys' Washable SulU

$1.50

75c 95c
Vests away

pants ?2..r0 and up.

most

good

MAIL ORDERS

WOHTIIV

Improved stands
uiu

can

price.

. . Farnam

our

our

our

45c 50c
our

our

garment

0

Our
Give comfort ,ieaa

and to brain and

This cut represents our great two
dollarandahalf special It's a man's
tan shoe, in Russia calf, tan vici, with
or without vesting tops, genuine Good
year welts, all colors of tan, all sizes,
a shoe made for The Nebraska,

This is a shoe that stands the Wo guarantee it
to be the best. If from reiiMonable use they rip or crack
you've a perfect right to bring 'em back.

HAYDEI iS

A Safe Place
You all know, or if you d. not. we wish you to know, that at

this season of the year we close out every sum in er garment in
our racks regardless of cost. We carry no garments from one
season to another, but we have them new. stylish, e and
first class. Now is the time to save money on this class of goods.

All our wash waists at one-thir- d theiir value.
100 dozen waists q g

worth 1.00 for 3C
200 dozen waists. $1.0. $1.75 and SZf.2.00 qualitiesfor UUC
150 taffeta silk waists 4
200 waists, mnde up in all the

worth .fli.OO for

Ladies' Suits
50 sample skirts, no two alike

worth $15.00 to 920.00 -- for 1 .VO
75 ladies' suits, all materials, etons. double breasted 3i for single breasted effects, worth up to ?20 for

T)
at, each

dozen
rows of worth $2.50

75 dozen ladies' wrappers.
worth .2.00 for

light weight jackets
and $15.00, on sale at $;?.0S, .f l.MS

by reliable dentists. Our every effort Is to

build good work. In construct itiK teeth.
we mako tho beet. Our fillings preserve nnd I

add beauty to tho teeth.
Host Teeth, set S 00

Oood Teeth, set 00

(Jold Crowns best $i uO

Ii
Tail's

J. 17 DiniKla

to

test.

wool

nerve, for
when foot
is at
the

is at rest

newest styles O r Q
--J Z? LJ

f O

wtJC
for 1kJJ

OCr2t
and runes, worth SS.00,
and (i.!N.

What It means lis not ohscurp. All
our methods nro directed towards

our patrons from tho torturo
of nchlng tooth. All our operations
nro an free, from pain or Ini'onvonlenco
to thn patient as It Is possible to mako
them. Our treatment Is always

because wo have Hkill, experi-
ence ami full knowledge, of Modern
limit Islry.

the
12 I'mlnn IIIU. lOlh A FaniuiiA.
l.ailr Atti-nditn- t. I'hone 10(15.

This hoiifehold pest la alwayn about dur-In-

warm weather. To get rid of them the
eaelost and quickest way is tbo crying neod.

lava you trlod

Is tho dead sure romedy. The roaches dis-

appear, nnd that in tho end of them. It only
costs you C0c a can, and the work Is done.
Sold only by

J. A, & CO.
( I T PHM'i: 1)111 O'il.ST.S.

I'oiii'lecntli nut1 ,iukIiii htrrrtu.
.... . r nil Xldnoj

bene, etc Atdrnv.
Islk. or tiv mull.
I Frio booU, ad

vice etc., of Or. 11, J. Kny, Saratoca, N. V.

A

25 dozen ladies'

20 ladies' mercerized foulard with 1 SLf
ruffles,

Ladies'

on all
Big

HAYDEN

Dentistry

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

DON'T THAT

heart,

the
ease,

whole
body

Cloak
Department

Trade

and Skirts.

VOC
$10.00

BROS.
Painless

BAILEY, Dentist

Roaches

Eciffo?

FULLER

WHEN SMOKING

washable iindeiskiirts

underskirts,

Great Closing Out Sale Summer
Millinery. Attend Shoe Sale,

Reliable

FORGET

Men's Shoes

Kldneycura.'

You hive the BEST notwithstanding they cost you no more tbtu Inferior (joodt.
V. It. RICn M V. ').. MANrPACTUItKim, ST f.OUItf, MO, IIMIHU

C. A, HAILS IIAC1C OMAHA. Dl.iTUIUUTOlt. UtllUll MADE

f


